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H«re j«« had the opportunl-

en Classes tine Up Smoothly for First Fire Prill

of ,your -.child

J 6r,the rupper seventh 
ft fire 'drill? Well, i did 
mriday, Sept. 20, at the 

Xt N!**1 School,' and believe 
'-liie.M; wai with pride that I 

HOtffl *very tingle child stood 
in'Hhe at attention and took 
nettte of only the fire drill sig 
nal 'and the teacher's instruc- 
tt.OMl UV no wbnder the prin- 
tifti, Mr.'faster, almost

TJte B| Nldo PTA Jtarted 
. tlnlr year .with,a pot-luck sup 

per ahd,a ihort business.meet- 
Mi JMI, Wednesday. Sept. 19, 

.' «t ,:th* .11 Ifldo, -School.. -Mrs. 
Elm*r Kcker,' president, and 

'Utri-Hewton were |h charge of 
'arr»n|tm*nts,for,the.first pot- 
Incjc «ff»lr,,th*y have ever- 

1 Congratulations and'

Mrf. Paul W. Herring, 18312 
Ave., hostessed the Sep.* 

meeting   of   the Eta
* Jfappa chapter -of' the Sigma 
,. Alpha1 'Sorority.  

«*jpy   Wrtnday to Mrs. C.
t>uMfot West Virginia, whose 

; 'titattoA >tinie is now drawing 
'-Hi clot*.. She ; has enjoyfed 
',Min( iquired to many of the 
'" outMMd's 'exciting vacation
ip^rdilrihg'tn* past 'three

- #«« . 'A' full 'day of viewing 
livt'WItVhloh ih'ows fs on the

 ;»i*n(Ja before flying back to
...aWfciU.i'-"-" <  

canasta party held by- the 
North Torrance Canasta Las- 
siea'ln mbre'than a year. Win 
ner of th? .first prize was 
Jearine Meyers .while Mildred 
Weslmotejand ventured home 
wli,h the booby prize. Those in 
attendant* were Mrs. A. L, 
MacKehzie, Mrs. K. Meyers, 
Mrs, toelrio. 'H«rt, Mrs. Glen 
Rttnsted,-Mrs."Sarah Hooker, 
Mrs; Qlojin Blake, and Mrs. 
Jerry-Westmoerand, -;

Anniversary greetings were 
being sung to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Scott at an Inglewood res 
taurant last week when they 
thought they were meeting 
sister Rita Morris 'and husband 
Al for dinner. They were 
greeted instead by 14 other 
couples. Dancing and cocktails 
were enjoyed after the dinner 
at the home.of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Judd who have known 
the Scotts for 25 Jfe&rs. Their 
television tastes are so differ 
ent ithat they were ,each pre 
sented with their . own indi 
vidual portable television set. 

  '..',-  * *  
Scout Troop 967 Is having a 

rurnmage sale In October and 
anyone having rummage they 
would like' to have picked up 
please call 'FRontier 9-8242. 
Since thbs troop is a new one, 
they, have not bad any money-

lecting paper for their first 
paper drive «o that they can 
have a little cash in their 
treasury. They' will be happy 
to pick up any paper or maga 
zines you have.

All registered voteri In bur 
ryrifadly'hOitessed the first' area are urged to vote on Oct.

J5th Congress Most Productive 
In History, Congressman Claims

..   tt* *4tfl "Congress was "the"
;i(6at: 'productive ;in' history,
4tMiflt' more 'b'flls"'than arty
$ifc*r (Wrigress; ' stated fcon- 

f»freuman Cecil R. King in his 
^^Mguldr "Your Congressman

 Reports" mailed to' the peopleReports _._..  r. 
*f ft* l7th District 

Ji' th eight-page report 
King Haiii the' accomplish- 
Jrtenti of tht' session as "a 

. eonitructlye, substantial rec- 
',trd W,a"cifiief*ment." '' 

King joints to_ his major ac-
Viomjifiihitfe^tji, 'in" the 84th 
  C«ntrei« '»*: enactment of So- 
'itUi S«*u'rity fmendments, low-, 

«HH|: .*f' eifgibiiity ag?,' for'

Meetings Here
. Tfrranc* Educational Advi-

  tpry Committee Members were 
.'TJHiftA .an th* high school 

««uUelUn( progranf and pre- 
,M*i«4 wiw .some .k^ey facts- on 
th« . ttejt* loan and override 
'|ii /fieetiftn her« Oct. 9 at the 
"ftwp'l initial fall meeting 
Tnt«<J»y noon at the.YWCA. 

Khool rice' <principaui 
Ufton, Tprrance.High, 

"ijjid fStoitv.' A. "LUcas, North 
Jki|h,«uUined.some .aspects of 
(h« .extensive district cqunsel- 
y»f program for the more 
tit* 100 members and guests '.*« htad.  .- ; -..' 

Annual, Htp9>1 . - 
Br< J.« H. Hull, superinten 

dent/(Commented on the dis- 
(rictj* aqnual report,. which is 
JIA* 4«in< out to parents and 
M'i(MMPhl«£. bringing forth 
th* adv»«Ug«« of the override 
4ix «|«etlon. Both .publications
*«r*, recently completed hy

CoAetrning the election, 
TUSD olticials have announced 
that ill vj>teri will be notified 
V Uuir precincU by U»div(- 
 dutt ^tteanL VoUn,. who will 
>  alitent from .their, precinct 
on  lection day, may make ap- 
Mieatlqa In writing to the Los 
in|«l«» County Superintend 
ent of .School*. 808 N, Spring 
St., lx>i Angela 12, for ab- 
HAtM ballots.

Ballot. Ufady
Application must be made 

3 and include the fol-

fer abienct <ron> 

1 Name and address of ap-

womdn, lower age for dis 
ability payments and increase 
in payments to the blind, dis 
abled arid agedt measures 
which strengthened enforce- 
jnent -of Federal narcotic laws; 
.passage of his legislation re 
ferred to as the model work 
man's compensation bill; and 
numerous measures in behalf 
of the fishfng industry, small 
business, veterans afairs, ship 
ping, schools;, harbors, natural 
.resources, and postal and fed 
eral workers.

Legislation, \iihich lie introv 
ducfed catling'- for an a'cross- 
the-board. income.. tax. reduc 
tion was/ not ^ucessCul,. King 
repprted,, due to the interna- 
tion situation and, the deter 
mination to bring about a bal 
anced budget.-., .,,  

Recreation 
Art C|ass to 
Open Oct. 2

An art class will resume 
meeting at McMaster Park on 
Oct. 2, 1958, trie Torrance Rec 
reation Department announced 
today. At that time pastels will 
be used and later on the group 
will: experiment with both 
water colors ,and oil painting. 
. This class will meet every 
Tuesday evening from 7 until 
10 p.m., and is under the di 
rection of Clinton Tower who 
has displayed his work at the 
Cleveland Institute of Art and 
at Western Reserve University. 
The .nominal fee of1 50 cents 
per person is charged for each 
class and covers the cost of 
supplies' used.

Further .information can be 
obtained 'by, contacting the 
Torrance Recreation Depart 
ment at'FAirf«'8-4108, of, by 
attending 'the' classes at Mc 
Master Park' which is located 
on lT4th and Yukon Ave.

I.'Addr»a to which the apJ 
wiihM tht ballot to be

.,:r,._,j._.,,- T, r l|cant. ' 
- Torrance district oficials are 
liking the state for a 114 
million loan ahd for authority 
t* fit a maximum override 
tarn W Ti'cMiti on local cUi-IV

9. Don't forget to visit- your 
poll!

Noted. In Ute' 
newsette that the police de 
partment notified them of a 
signal which will be placed at 
186th St. and Hawthorne Blvd. 
before Oct. 15.

Mrs. Violet Flgglni of Rhode' 
Island claims our trash con 
tainers are too attractive, for

Scribbling notes on pretty 
postcards to her friends back 
home she didn't pay too close 
attention to what she was 
doing and put them all in the 
trash container instead of a 
mail box. Being so embar 
rassed about the whole thing, 
she neglected to tell anyone'
about it until the next day and

already been emptied!

Mrl. -Nadlne Summers of 
flew York is very enthused 
about our weather. She came

Mrs, Klleen-Hurling can In 
form you most thoroughly 
that pencils are not made for 
the fiarobge disposal. Why is 
she such an authority on the 
subject? Well, she ran into a 
sale and purchased ten dozen 
pencils for'10-year-old datigh-

to hear that he is teaching 
driver' education at North^ 
High. Although we wish him

SEPTEMBER 23, 19S6 ' TOttRANCE HERALD.

on a hike, Emmett^ got crumps I color of the rainbow! I will
success there Is really rto need j while swimming and. WHS laid | let you know how 'they fared 
for he is "Tops" with students L_ (or n (.01,|,) e ,,f dnys and a8 soon as I iind out! 

'as well as teachys.

ter Sandttj" iut ft-ycar- ; owner of a

while Jane was stjll. hobbling 
'around, she fell down three)

prepared with fur coat and [stuffing them down the sink!
stole Jnd didn't wear either1 Nuff said!
orte' the three days she "was " * * «

Uttle 7(-year-old Martha 
Spencer has decided to obey

old son Leslie discovered tho! and a jigsaw and is busily in 
hiding place of said pencil 
and ha

ehcfld am| cd tier!
w|,iic Kmmett who

place of said pencils the midst of his Christmas | was fiB ,)|llg managod to caU;h 
d fun in the kitchen , gift-makinfi! Wonder if mother i a (^h j, ("()k on his eyc\^

the hottest days' of the year! 
$he is now back in New York 
and, mor^'determined  ' than 
ever to move to Torrance;  '-

A little bird friend of ours

Herring hasn't loaded him 
down with some of her Christ 
mas wantts also!

Richard Diivis and Billy

Many happy returns of the
day to pretty ll'.voar-old Doris 
Anno Johnson whose heart's 
desire .lias conic .true.. She had 
been wishing for a pair of 

After all, that no one blamed i roller skates for, nearly a 
thern for planning to spend!year, so birthday breakfast 
I wo weeks in llii'ir own home, i consisted of a 'skate 'around 
eating TV dinners, and only [tho Mock, lunch-.was; two 
going out to shows but they i whirls around the block and

bicycle safety, rules at'all times; Wright were all set for "School changed their minds and so I even after school this skating 
after experiencing a hand in- j Color Day" when they ' were . they arc off to Palm Springs, i bingo was on until dinner-
jury which required four 
stitches, a nose-bleed and two 
badly scraped knees. Not only

informs us that Mr. and Mrs. j is Martha obeying all the rules
Gordon Cambridge of Sacra 
mento, formerly of 18237 Ros- 
lin Ave., are expecting the 
stork for the third time to 
bring a companion for sons 
Dennis and Mark!

to wca.r clothes with their All their neighbors and' time when they were used as 
school colors at North High, t friends are keeping their fin- a centerpiece in order to get 

* * * jgers crossed; they combined j the extremely happy young 
Best of luck to Jane and .their finances to get the un-' lady to the dinner table.. After 

Emmett Collins on their two- lucky Collins couple the larg- dinner she was given a sur-but is making very sure that 
all her little friends do also!

The teachers at the Ef Nldo , .. ..,..
School are certainly missing'last year on their vacation, i wislibone specially made, and shiny eves, and a very pretty

week vacation for this is the 
same couple that had such

! psl rabbit foot they could find, prise birthday . party, and so 
j half a dozen small ones, 49 our liftle friend ended up with

series of bad luck happenings j wishbones, one extra larg_c Tour pairs of skates, a" pair of

Mr. Davidson but are happy I Jane sprained her ankle while Jiorscshocs in practically every though excited face

BISCUIT MIX
Graded B««f ,

TRIMMED

ORANGE JUICE

CORNED BEEF
OSCAR.HAYW

SHOWE UHUS
ONIONS

3 10

ORANGE JUICE 19
Hunt's Cut
GREEN ' 
BEANS
No. 2 can

Marlmelll

APPLE JUICE
Marlinelli

APPLE CIDER
Pkg. of 12 .

MDDESS
Nallyt   24 01. can

JHILI& BEANS
Poler Pan 12 oz.

SUPER POOP MARKETS Pfinlun Spaniih ( oz.

'EANUTS
?urr 6 01. c

jAT FOOD
ilaitlc liquid ; ql.
.iwimnfei 

«t

PRICES EFKCIIV6 MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24, 25, 26

1321 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE

310 E. MantheH.r, L.A.-t202l W. Waihinplon, Culver City-3024 S.
5«pulv«d»;i A.-2412 Pico Blvd., Santa Monica-2709 E. Main, Ventun

10040 Roucrani Avenue, Bellflpwer


